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COURSE CHANGE FEE 
HIGHER APTER FRIDAY 109 H. S. C. Students 
  
. eu Friday is the last day on 
Display interest which one can drop course and 
still pay only a twenty-five cent 
s . . 
In Questionnaire charge. After that the fee goes up 
i , to fifty cents. 
There were 109 replies to the During the second weeks of 
questionnaire on library discip- any mester, student may be 
line and noise in the halls recent- permitted to drop a course with- 
ly submitted by the Faculty Com-; out prejudice to his record in 
mittee on Scholarship. Of the stu- case this is done with the approval 
dents who answered the first of his adviser, such approval to 
question, “Do you think that the be based presumably upon con- 
administration of discipline in the siderations of health, outside 
a library is strict enough at pre-!| work, of other matters fo which | 
sent?” seventy-eight voted in the!the student is not held culpable. 
affirmative and thirty-one in the! Otherwise, the dropping of a 
negative. Seventy-one students course during this interval will 
responded to the invitation to of- be recorded as a failure. 
fer suggestions as to ways of im- ————————————_H——_ 
proving study conditions in the 
college. Twenty-six stressed the Rules Outlined 
idea that more library space is 
needed. Twenty stressed the need 
of study rooms. Fifteen suggested 
that the newspapers and maga-! 
zines be moved to another room, 
and eight suggested that the So- 
cial Unit be moved to a location 
farther away from the library. 
Following are some typical com- 
ments: 
For Essay Contest 
Again we are reminded of the 
annual essay contest sponsored by 
President and Mrs. Arthur S. Gist. 
Each year they offer a cash award 
to the student writing the best 
piece of creative writing. 
Rules for the contest are that 
4s swe Ses “ 2c. 
The libr ety: IS too small, €S~ the essay must be a personal essay 
pecially with the increasing en-| not over 2500 words long. It must 
rollment at Humboldt. One SU8- | be typewritten and handed in un- 
gestion is to set aside certain signed to Mrs. Elma Folsom. The 
classrooms at various periods of 
~~” "| author’s name and the title of the 
the day for study rooms. Noise in Be 
are to enclosed 
  
essay in a 
2 corridors along the ‘th side , ‘ 
4 the arnt ong “Une es side | sealed envelope and handed in 
of the library is very distracting fie ' 3 , ©: separately. All essays must be in 
Quiet should be stressed there es May 11 , ; 
ahove al aces Perha ons 5, + 
anove ae places. Pt pS 1gns Previous winnet are Dolores 
to that effect would help Scholl, Arline Herringtor Hope 
“Moke the towe? oor yt : , 
Make th REO SE | whee NEL «Dondero, Myron Schussman, Mar- 
study hall. Take magazines and, : : ned 5 
a . Sunr and Wesley ood 
newspapers out of t y = aaa 
Ss . : M Elma Folsom recently re- 
keep the piano in the ‘Litt 4 roo : 
Gym’ quiet « ; rym’ qui 1 f ; . 
I 
{ ed t Hum- 
vould 1} ( { 1 it. I 1 th 
set le f ) ( lV- a ; ‘ ing j 
poses. now e ? he 
Continued on page four ees oe! : 
iar Ur ( FS f 
THREE H. 8S. C. MEN w ( xs and rew ille- 
Three Humboldt St udent | ! H ! d emilar worl 
will box in the Lions’ Amateur} at Dav 
Boxing Tournament to be held in| H - 
the Eureka Civic Auditorium Fri-} ; . , 
day and Saturday nights March rALK ON HAWAII 
8 and 9. {TO FEATURE MEETING 
» They are Walt Monroe, 150} A talk on Hawaii by Miss Sarah 
pounds; Snooky Edsall, 155 | Davies together with a demonstra- 
pounds; and Richie Davis ,160]tion of the hula-hula dance and 
pounds. The fighters have been,Ccolored moving pictures will be 
training for the past month under|Siven on Tuesday, March 12, at 
the supervision of Archie Forson, | p. m. when the Associated Wo- 
student at Humboldt, who is a!men Students hold their meeting 
former professional fighter in the auditorium. Catherine Cal- 
  
. =! aa oe toft program chairman. 
Miss Evleyn Mitts, former Hum- Other entertainers will be Carol 
boldt State commercial student,| Hannah piano solos; and Eugene 
is now employed in the office of Hammond, vocal solos. 
the Humboldt County Hospital. During the business meeting 
\aeleguies will be elected to rep- 
resent the organization at a con- 
HUNGRY? vention either at Modesto or at 
* the University of Oregon. If fund 
| permit, the organization will send 
} represent itive to both conven- 
[ tions. 
{ ee eT a 
| TEN INCHES OF SNOW 
  
| Pete Domeyer, Edwin Speier, 
| and James Cady left last Friday 
l fon Grouse Mountain where they 
spent two days at the Ski Lodge 
Good Food For 
Hungry Athletes 






y Robert Bryan and two others ¥ wt . 
STUDENTS LUNCH 25¢ joined them Saturday, but they: 
’ 9 L h returned the same night. The 
sroup reported that there was Bus unc groul 
about ten inches of snow and that |     
  
skiing was good.   
 
lock on the door of the lodge. | 
Work Day Sef 





«o: Come Forth With 
COURSE FEES DUE 
DURING NEXT WEE 
WeEeK ail COUrse 
KK 
fees 
   
  
  
| ye due according to notices 
* j out » Humb it students by the ‘ 
Cady Chairman josice of Mrs, Jose 1. Woodeoe’s A Confucius Say financial secretary. Fees are to be 
The Fourth Annual Work Day\paid at office 130 before 4:00 p. Confuciu y, “Frosh welcome 
at Humboldt State Colles will be} 1. Friday, March 15th. No one; to dance t Friday night. Sopho- 
held Friday M 24. The Execu-,is admitted to class the following, more pu n good 
tive Council appointed Jim C idy | veek who has not paid. dance.” 
general chairman. Cady comes St regulations make it neces- The theme of the dance is cen- 
from Trinidad and in activelsary that all such fees are col-| tered around a certain Chinese 
participant in football and bas-]| je ted and reported to the State gentleman of the fifth century by 
ketball at Humboldt State. office at that week. It is im- the name of Kung Fu-tse. As Mr. 
Work Day was originated at possible to extend credit to any- Fu-tse’s proverbs grew in popu- 
Humboldt State College four years] one. larity, his name was gradually 
ago by Graduate Manager Robert cs se I oe latinized until he is now know as 
Madsen, then a student, and has! Confucius. Thus it is that the 
been an annual event every year M Gi | 5 k ophmores pay their esteemed re- 
since. It js a day when the stu- rs. IS pea er spects by making the theme of the 
dents and faculty donate their dance “Confucious Say.” 
time and effort for the betterment 
of the college. A comic assembly 
by the faculty starts the day, af- 
ter which the students are di- 
vided into crews and set out to 
work on the various projects. 
Lunch is provided by the women 
and the affair ends with a dance 
that night. are given Prizes to 
|the group that does the best piece 
of work. 
—_——_—-——-H 
Finnish Relief Box 
In Co-op Commons 
A donation box for the Finnish 
Relief Fund was placed in the 
Humboldt College Co-op by Presi- 
dent Arthur S. Gist last week 
Another box was put in the Com- 
mons. 
President Gist urg ill u- 
nts to 1 ym ntributior 
weve nr I to tl \¢ t 
} € ) ‘ 
B I ler 
oe. § ege - Line 
( nN 
( t ry n ot 
( ! F ‘ j 
( to ti i i al ne 1 
{ { t 
H a 
DR. JOHN N. CHAIN 
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY 
Dr. John N. Chain of Eureka 
the uest speaker on the - 














his talk on 




pect iw in 
weetnes 
in Ireland; the legendary castle 
in France; and the self-educa- 
tional program carried out in Den- 
mark, which he and Mrs. Chain 
observed on their trip. 
They took their automobile to 
Europe and found it to be satis- 
factory with the exception of 
places where they had to drive on 
he left side of the road instead of 
the right. 
Muriel Yaley, first semester 
freshman who comes from San 
Francisco, played “Divertissment” 
by E. Lucas and “Flight of the 
Bumble Bee” by Rimsky Korsa- 
kow on the clarinet. Miss Yaley 
was accompanied on the piano by 
Helen Arnold 
eel ek oar ene eacesieetd 
DANCE FRIDAY 
A noon dance, under the direct- 
ion of Doris Waldron, will be held 
on Friday at 12:15. A small ad- 
mission charge will be made. 
  At (. S. E. Banquet The Collegians will furnish the 
music for the dance which will 
Claiming that her stories came last from 9 until 12. Committees 
from an entirely different source busy on the dance are: general 
than her husband's, Mrs. Arthur chairman, Allen Lowry, theme 
S. Gist immediately captured the and decorations, Helen Jones, 
attention of her audience at the I 
Chi Sigma Epsilon Banquet last 
Friday evening at the Hotel Ar- 
cata. Mrs. Gist, the speaker of 
the evening, discussed the topic 
of “Awareness’” 
Talks were also given by Presi- 
dent Arthur S. Gist, Dr. H. Mac-’ WALTER SHOCKER IS 
3arbara Bird, Channing Jenkins, 
publicity, Barbara Heasman; and 
tickets, Jean Muir. 
There will be twenty-five cent 
charge. 
—_——__——_H   
| acleay, Jim Hall, and John Mc- 
  
Ginitie, Beryl] Unsoeld, Eleanor TEACHER AT FERNDALE 
Walter Shocker, A. B. in Edu- 
cation at Humboldt State College 
in 1939, is now teaching at Fern- 
Grath. Miss Adella Johnson, ad- 
visor of the society, lead the group 
in a French round. 
  
  
| Each of the new pledges was dale siiieriaeerks sss Sieris 
| cies upon to provide his bit to- |‘ re about 195 pupils. He is 
'wards the entertainment of the ' . : ie eee _ ; ve 
\evening. Catherine Caltoft and : os LCLRRe em PAREN 
D thy Fountain, played a piano REA E THe AW SOS ERE Sate 
ul Albe Starkey discussed 1 ‘ s inging 
pi undertaken by her last from second through the eighth 
nN no ho« t DOY 91) 
| He it examined by ! e s He es in 
t ( P Ari VI e during he we d 
| ‘ d goe Eu the -end 
| ( ) thar by K ru ¢ elh, € 
1 hen-}t é nd J es Sy ng ‘ 
| Continued on 1 four princ] H oldt 
| State Colleg rad 
1 me +o . ! H 
Griffith Receives | ecar mambots SRG due 
ss f | 1 Jarboe, Roderick Belch« 
efter 0 nterest Karen Wester, and Bi ladse 
Humboldt Colles majors in f¥rni hed entertainment at the 
phy education may be_in- Fortuna Women’s Club Monday 
favoeratl A eto recently re- afternoon. They made the trip in 
ed here by Coach Harry Grif- the college station wagon. 
fith from Elmer C. Rowley, per- ST asa ane ae ae 
sonnel director of the City of LONGFELLOW IS THEME 
Berkeley, announcing that an ex- “Longfellow” was the theme of 
amination for playground direct- the college elementary school as- 
rs will be held in Berkeley on sembly Thursday, February 29 
Saturday, April 20. Berkeley em-' The sixth grade under the direc- 
ploys a number of these directors, tion of Virginia Fredrickson and 
Coach Griffith said Myrtle Boehne talked on the life 
“No residence requirement is of Ls ngfellow and directed a num- 
maintained,” phe letter states; ber of his poem: 
‘hence people of your community 
will be eligible to participate in 
th examination. We should be 
most happy to have some of your NOTICE 
students participate. The exami- f 
nations usually are held in the Students are cautioned to 
morning on Saturday, with a fol- drive carefully and_ slowly 
low-up interview during the early while passing the congested 
art a. e next succeeding week.” | area at the corner of Plaza 
2 pe ake ce ee Avenue and Sequoia where 
the new dorm is being = con- 
COMPILES RECORDS structed. If students fail to 
All back records of athletics drive by that area carefully, 
Humboldt State since 1924 are | the authorities will have to 
being compiled by Graduate rope off that part of the street. 
Manager Robert Madsen. These A warning note is also is- 
records include football. basket- | sued to students who fail to 
ball, baseball and track, and are J] observe the state law of com- 
to be in a glass enclosed case in ing to a complete stop when 
the gymnasium. Material is being passing a school bus when it 
taken from back issues of the Jig discharging children. 
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Published weekly by the Asso~ | COMMENTATOR | 
2 4 
ciated | Students of Humbolds Numerically Speaking, In U.S. Today Sets High Mark 
State College at Arcata, Calif- y P , Vyas y 
ornia. The one bright spot to appear Nursing is the second ranking! quire one or two years of college The Junio
r Varsity basketball 
Editor.... Frances Nyejon a truly Blue Monday were the profession for women, numeri-, training, while many of the high- | team scored a total of 666 points 
Business Mgr........Martin Cabalzar war j Rint? <tere}Cally speaking, in the United;est type institutions now require! to their opponents’ 371 in the s clever “Confucious Say” posters YI 1 I 
Sports Richard Davis] adorning our halls. In a confid-|States today. Teaching leads the college graduation as a prere- season just closed. Their complete 
Reporters Jaunita Alkire,| entail mood now, “Don’t you like| field, with more than 400,000 quisite. Most hospitals conduct records follows. 
August Baronti, William Mad-} pest the ‘Boy who take girlie dan- | nurses an important alternative; training courses for student nur- JAVEES OPPONENTS 
sen, Clifford Olson, Fred Smith,| cie maybe find romancie’? Ah me! | field for young women who aspire!ses making no charge for the | 36, s Spicn Span....22 
Muriel Yaley, Elizabeth Ann| News is that Jackie Morton is tak-|t© Some type of public service training. A few now charge a 31, Fortuna High School 28 
Bartlett. ing Lois Wrigley to the dance work, tuition fee of $100 per year or /27, Alumni....46 
th =e and Lois Scott and Rosie Wood- Three types of employment are more. 
Nurses training courses 33, Zook’s All ae 2 
— ; } 7 . ypen to the graduate nurse 2m- | are re , any . 132 E
ureka High Schoo QF 
os : ¥ ock, who thought the dance was|°P&" to the graduate nurse em- | aré offered by many uni- | 32, uure gs 
PR tea ue or t t a leap year dance, a
re coming ployment as a private duty nurse, 'versities, 
and the student who ex- 42, Arcata High School....19 
AA “ ne T — Fe = with Charlie Davis and Joy as an institutional nurse, or as a,pects to specialize after gradua- | 38, Safeway = 
main bulliding Is an bop ON | Gastman. public health nurse. All three re- tion should investigate these | 31, Fortuna High School...3¢ 
pole, set in concrete, that strange- eae eae quire similar basic training. The} schools. | 67, Fortuna Nite School....48 
> reser ine - : : cares L « Py re ‘aa . x 
cst oes a J c 
ly —— a Se are: ype 7 Mave ite BW eetrect mon anime ee promising field from the The duties of the nurse are 49, Ferndale High Sc hool....28 
os pomtbte a th 2 tall shaft; body’s writing about Confucius. standpoint of Prosasiary of em-!| such that no young women should 59, : ‘ Samoa a2 
ta . ou : Fae ore “Although Confucious lived twen- erates: is the third field the take up this profession unless she oh = ca - es 
Co ny Se inl€@'! ty-six centuries ago, it has only — = nurse. Her duties has a strong inclination in this |48, sie a . 
to create a reasonable facsimile/; on in the last two months that} ‘fer widely from those of the direction. The work is hard and | 30, Humboldt Varsity....65 
only to desist after tiring from his his popularity peak in America typical nurse, her work being | often unpleasant, patients are of- | 45, Crescent City....33 
: “ce of ¢ iti 9 argely pavvantive ° >y « ° 
‘ >. way € spurge of ambition? pee: iaeieeehad annteacinie largely preventive rather than'ten trying and disagreeable. 28, Safeway 31 
is o bee ae rae not from a theological standpoint! eee ig the basic training But the knowledge that she is |47, ea sae icon hniaa a hi y standard-bearer pr ar ‘ogre she s ¢ add at least) relievi ‘ : ri . — = nappy ; an es jou proudly Songs havé been written about pees am she should idd at least relieving human suffering brings 
waving each day an American], i, newspapers offer prizes for part of the training required for a satisfaction that outweighs/ ...,, i zs ry he 
flag. Now it is a dilpidated and|,, ’ Cc Peg ay the teacher, as her work is large-| other considerations f th “We JUANITA ALKIRE = tus hast onfucious say radio aa oe other considerations for ve true S E s6 AT PARTY 
over-looked object of the campus. programs invariably mention him: ly instructional in character. She! nurse. Jobs should not be sele- | HOS T SS / t 
Why can’t we as students of me ii a : “)may expect to receive an average | cted 
Se ,... | Juanita Alkire, Humboldt fresh- 
Pas so that all in all, America has gone de &€'cted on the basis of monetary , sikh Sent As 
college caliber display our patrio-\ aon ruc a aga. Sen iy | come of from $1400 to $1600 per | returns alone, 
but rather upon the ;™@" student, was hostess Friday 
tism by having a flag on the flag th oe oo aa ies mf a y year, a salary comparable to that} gjividends paid jn terms of dee
p evening at a dinner pary on her 
pole? Certainly this small daily! oe me ‘ io io pica ie of the public schoo] teacher in| pe
rsonal satisfaction. And those eighteeenth birthday. Following an 
task would entail no hardship } rela: Serene +6 Eney pone ae Pe (el itcenti, | professions which are altruistic |¢@tly dinner at the home of her 
sania smell as bad as the streets of . ; a Soh it ie co mie arents in Eureka, the girls exem- 
upon any one individual, iting ead Hankow.” ' Nurses with standardized train-!and unselfish in their emphasis , Parents ‘i rt > Siem tii 
y ee 7 . Pat ie ro aye 5 ¢ c . i 
; d fio ai a ¢ 5} Ys i: 
We celebrate patriotic anniver- wiley a gle ling aspire to secure employment yield the richer returns. Of these plified their Job's ae iter's inl 
saries and birthdays many times| gooaring of spring calls t ing |i2 a
 hospital clinic, charitable in- none excells nursing. !tiation 
at the Masonic Temple for 
each year and the act is prompted that one ee yi Ta ‘ oe titution, or other similar organi-| At Humboldt, pre-nu
rses take | the Eastern Star. After this the 
by tradition. Why can’t we show 1 i sabi ie vee Cae i zation for the reason that salaries either
 the one or the two-year | suests attended the Eureka Senior 
: ast aK sday. actically - : : pe ‘ ie ‘ 2 
our Amercanism each day and be |i, whole cnliwes Mackud out. t}*** fixed and employment is|course. Such 
studies as chemistry, , High Sc hool Fun Night at the 
prompted by devotion? fhe south) ead of the nons to| Stt2dy. Her duties are much like | bacteriology, physiology and re- Municipal Auditorium. 
; 
C Olsen eee ihe ede ine dey adit those of the private duty nurse|lated 
subjects are included. Re- Decorations were of spring 
(Editor's Note: There is a state |, t le we 1G k - of Y\ except that she cares for more | visions are made
 in the course to | flowers, while a miniature garden 
law which requires that a flag re ae on meal than one patient at a time. Her | keep pace with changing stan- adorned the
 center of the table. 
> mnt > college. Jz Yes . > : Ss 
flown on every school ground. | Fate see eae salary is similar to that paid to|dards, and it is hoped that even- | Guests included Lois Johnson, 
Since the College Ele ieee Ce ae ae cea ype the public health nurse, but 
only! tually an A. B. or B. S. degree can William Moulton, Elizabeth 
School is a part of the college, and | 4 . ee ead ae cae " oo i few of the graduate nurses are} be granted to students who com- Kramer, Lyle Alkire, Vernon Al- 
a flag is flown there, it is not} er - Ris : a ae able to secure employment in an| plete two years at Humboldt and kire, Asa Horel, Patricia Bartlett, 
necessary to fly one up here on| Bivde ic , alu ing institution, for these positions are | then take the nurse’s training
 at| Robert Horell, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
the hill. The pole to which you, wry pean bir me est latively scarce. an accredited institution. Mrs. | Alkire, and Juanita Alkire. 
7 j}and it was little bird tha old | ; | : \ , ‘ 
“afer longs t he trys whe ; Most er: te nurses are c = Jalter is » advisor for the pre- ~~ — 2 fer belongs 0 the d o en wa that Claims Osécandor eras set M r graduate nurse 5 . cr |W v oi a. er e e" a 
he training school was cate G pellec serve as private \nursir students who are urge - alr  s ca r of the luckey ones to share the pelle : eli 1 Re ” = y sing ra ; re a Mrs. Henderson, who is a gradu- 
1ere). } : ! : iurses. despite the fact that this} to investigate the various bran- ‘ e ees ‘ 
ere) luck of Maurice Davis. In less than a rhe te : iS ai o : ate of Humboldt State College, is 
ceererrncateeennener SY . 3 branch of the profession is the! ches open to the graduate nurse. . ; Lo 5 
fifteen minutes Maurice won | ‘d i Ww the daughter of Leo Schussman 
mose ver-crowaea. ages are eee niaeeeeeeteneenen » ‘ . 
STUDENT ILL fourteen boxes of candy And | ; ; ” sli ' 7 se hut H of the college faculty. 
;} good whlie emplioymen asts, D . : ! 
Hazel Hagne has been home ill! $0 it goes. here is no certainty of empley- FUTURE ASSEMBLY DATES 
for the past sei Sane Aneiehy 2 ee se & : : . Tee ‘ re. ote ; eee oe for the past several days with an f sig pata ‘ment or earnings. In 1934, the March 12 (Tues. 3) A. W. S. As- 7 WR > 
attack of bro tis. Wonder what Bev Bullock is a-| nga privat nurse earned | Sembly DE LUXE SHO! 
iverage private 1urse >< > ar 
packin around in that suitcase? ! ae arcl e (hs ; Atsn ts “ 
aaa <coen ? ibout $785.00 per year, March 15 (Friday 1) Probable On the Plaza 
She holds it so tightly people are As in other fields, the nurse | 4@te for Coast Guard Assembly. i . 4 
: ‘ : ‘ | arch 28 (T “e Fs aire ry Ss "
he 
ARCATA HOTEL beginning. to wonder. | with training as an X-ray specia-! - ch 28 (Thur . 10) Mr, Hick Haircutting our specialty 
eee | list, a blood analyst or as an ane-| #4! Mrs. Folsom and Mrs. Little. 
COFFEE SHOP And now that the sunny qd ys) thetiist has in advantage over April 3 (Wed. S) Soph GINGLE | eansesneee
teteerees yee serra - Pee. 4 Sh 
: y Acc de 
5 » «£ vertisers 
: are beginning to appear maybe }her competitors. Likewise the, Class Assembly. Patronize our 
advertiser: 
New Management everyone will come out of hibera- | young women with more thorough , April 10 (Wed. 2) In charge 
of 
r tion. The Commentator certainly | pre-nursing training may be ex- the mus
ic Club. 
New deal in excellent hopes so. pected to advance faster in her April 19 (Friday 11) Chi Sigma 
——————— | Bee-nursine ctondard vary! April 30 (Tues. 10) Open date 2 
: ; Ai ee iat 
‘oree 
Earl & Helen Crismore 
: widely. Some hospitals accept May 9 (Thurs. ) Tap 
Club As- Dont I orgs t Our 
7 th school graduates; others re-| sembly. DINNERS Prop. \ I 1 wy 3=Sté<a gh gi t _ = 
Dp ( ROWN CAB CO. Stir ox Wea Te ———_—- | May 14 (Tues. 2) Science Dept. 
At Gus Peterson’s or Telonicher, MacGinitie, Lanphere 
Bus’ Lunch—Arcata RRA Oa) ipa ras etatianier) FOOT LONG HOT DOGS e 6 
tae —_—____— - 25c Anywhere in the city n | at ile ¥ 7 es ? . A WS: - ie G. W. Mack Phone 62 Jelaney @ Toung May 28 (Tues. 9) Open for Sti —Delicious Hamburgers— 
ay <o les. ¢< -TOr ore 
‘ . . + S e NI nufa urer anc is ae 1 f y . , 
Smitty’s Shellubrication — Manufacturers and Distri dent Body Where only the 
* ‘ s but rs 
or—— et oe = -H ee ee 
s 
Shell Service { ; best is served 
ge es tte HARRY DALY'S Coca Cola, Orange Crush || CoMPOSER INTRODUCED 
Latn &@& ous. 4 ale i ; 
: 29 WHT Hires Root 
Beer and { Mrs. Elizabeth Schussman Hen- 
Phone 63-W STYLE SHOP Handi ;derson was int 1 to the stu RED ROBIN = ane 1eES j 4 i vy ch 4 a LO rit tue- 
Exclusive agents for oft Fact fui eo rn ee 
rane Office actor) lel. na |{ CAFE VAN RAALTE HOSE ond C SI ie. sian ‘ | 
fei . — 2 , 
a8 Id B k “Like old friends they ee : : 
as umbo t a ery wear well.” 
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2nd and I St. Eureka 
; i 
i _/7 & 
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preg ss aaa Re tie Re A Le tie wk nl TRY OUR DELICIOUS— 1 | PRA ~ wor the mom phAly q f/ f(s 
CHIP STEAK wah Vhs brome getty 
SAN DWICHES We make the best of Pies, (> “t 
Cakes and Cookies. \ *\ f 
, \ll Lines of Breads yy MILK SHAKES ay 
MILB SHARE and Pastries thay EM h a 
HAMBURGERS z OF 
ARCATA | , | >. 
KARL'S AKERY | cae B R | eee 
if > | g \ ‘ ‘ 
\ 
t i 
Dies       
  
Humboldt Lumberjack, 
H. S.C. Vs. All-Stars 
Tonight In Eureka 
Record Is High 
For H.S.C. Varsity 
Humboldt State’s Varsity bask- 
Humboldt’s basketball team} etball team scored a total of 1308 
will play an all-star team from] Points to their opponents’ 1175 
the Eureka City League tonight| during the season just closed. 
in the Eureka Municipal Audi- Their complete record, furnish- 
torium. The proceeds received{ed by Coach Harry’ Griffith, 
from this game will go into the] follows. 
treasury of the Block H Society.; VASITY OPPONENTS 
up to a large enough degree where | 35, 
It is hoped by the Block H}]55, Empire Classics....32 
Society that the fund can be built} 49, tangers....39 
9 Rangers 
they can offer scholarships to ath-| 42, Alumni....30 
letes and buy peacques and other | 44, Marin Junior College....49 
athletic awards in the future. (41, Ashland....59 





boasts many star players and are 
out to win from the Varsity. 
Probable starting lineups: 48, 3roadway Clowns....37 
ALL STARS HUMBOLDT } 94; Classic Empire....30 
Mozzini F Lee | 58, Alumni....49 
Givins F Longholm } 97, Crescent City....22 
Thornton CQ 3elcher | 47, Monmouth....40 















B. A; C. 




Saunderson G Wilson } 
‘ananassae 
Power of Color In 
Works Of Van Gogh 
+ 4s 57 SE ‘rancisco State....59 Reproductions of paintings of|°" San a   re
iD « Jayvees.... 
many ages and many countries 65, oe Stat 35 
i San Jose State....
do 
may soon be seen in Room 204. 48, oe ; . 
54, San Jose State....70 This entitled. “The 
Language of Art,’ will be the fifth 
in of exhibitions of 
the San Francisco Museum of! MUTSUHITO MEMBERS 







a series six 
Art’s Extension Program for art] __.. eee aan! 
a “hibit ‘|GIVE WAFFLE SUPPER enjoyment. The exhibition has The Mutsuhito Club gave a 
‘ 12 2 5S 4 5¢ < 
been delayed in arriving here be- {fle supper in the Social Unit 
waffle s : Soclé 
cause of road conditions. 
Light, movement, 
rhythm, design, pattern and form, 
all the elements which artists work 
with production of art, ; 
are made clear by examples of | 
last evening to acquaint the new 
pledges with the club’s purpose 
and its functions. 
The new members include Hel- 
en Arnold, Clare Ostrander, Vir- 
ginia Pease, Dorothy Renfroe, and 
Mary Westbrook . 
The regular of the
 




paintings in which single elements | 




which light may be 




power color is 
the works 
of 
used in paint- 
Charlene tenfroe, vi 
Marian Kemp, 
Carolyn 
dent;   Gogh. variety ways secret- 
Crane, 
president; 
: : ary-treasurer, 
be in the painting . 
  
ing may seen iintings . a =] 
¢ Ve . 5 
Hazel Hagne, Helen Howard, El- 
0 ermeer eventn century ‘ , acti 
inte : ~ leanor Shaw, Shirley Kirkpatrict } eanor aw, snhi i } 
Dutch iinter, and of Daumier, ; ‘is i 
7 / t F ; 
June McCombs, Joyce st 
i 
nineteenth century renchman ; 
. and Doris Waldron. 
Work by Franz Marc, young mes 
German, who was killed in the —-————— - eres 
forld War ind Botticelli, great sti 
soe. i, : , n the gallery which visitors 
may 
painter of the Italian Renaissance,! ~~ = a Lea MERC 
lier i Seoread 7 f manipulate by pressing aiiteren 
A different methods of 
  
‘ buttons. 
vement and rhythm 
    
Matisse one of the 
fam \ ntemporary painters, 
are compared with Oriental art 
to show the thrill which art can 
give throug design and pattern. 
Ot master work reveal the 
I ance of and the ivS 
oN epresent it 
AS al yportunity for ta- 
tigate for m « 
t nd | eff ll 








a FRIDAY AND | 
ir SATURDAY 
re 
MARCH Sth and 9th 
PEDT LIT I “Ss DER! TULL oO DRESSES 




Artificial F nger SHOE 
Nails 10¢ 
Silver Pearl Nail Polish 










JONES 5-10-15     STORE     
Wednesday, March 6, 1940 
New Outfits For IChronicle Praises 
Varsity Next Fall Work Of Baldry 
Humboldt State’s varsity bas- | Pas = 
ketball team will have new out- bee 
fits when they take the floor PrE tthe   
next season. Coach 
has 
Harry Griffith 
purchased two sets of new 
playing suits, one set for home 
games and the other for games 
away from hor 
The suits to be used for home 
made follows: White 
mall numbers 
games are 
rayon jerseys with 
on the front and larger numbers 
on the back. Large letters spelling 
“Humboldt” iched to 





was recently placed by the 
Baldry, clas ‘39, who 
number lett and num- 
Hum- 
bers are gold felt outlined in 
  
  boldt State College placement crea he nants > oO white l, % 1 green. The pan wwe of white|}bureau at San Rafael Military satin with a green and gold stripe Academy, was honored for his own the side and aroun he ; d  the side = 1 round the fine work at the academy by the bottom of each leg. There is a|«“San Francisco Chronicle.” The small gold felt letter lined in|«Cpronicle” carried a large clos Lit < § I hd 
green on the front the left , ead ; een on the front of the left}up picture of Baldry shooting 
vot 1 
eg. bow and arrow with a group of 
the ba 
bows and arrows ready to shoot. 
“Chre 
Jaldry has developed a keen 
The suits to be used on the ican pena in ck-ground with 
will along the same order a 
the others but of different colors. 
They are follows: 
be 
According to the nicle’’, 
as gold rayon in- 
  
jerseys with letters and numbers! terest in archery at the San Rafael 
identical to those of the other}school, with many cadets enrol- 
jerseys. The pants are made of]|led in classes of both a1 ry and 
gold satin with a green. stripe|archery construction. 
down the side and around the | Baldry graduated from Hum- 
bottom of each leg, with a small;boldt State last June with a spec- 
gold felt number lined in ‘sonia credential in Physical Educa- 
placed on the front of the left!tion. Prior to entering Humboldt 
leg. ' Baldry graduated from Rice In- 
Suits now being used by the | stitute, where he was a track star, 
Varsity will be used next year by | holding several w rid records At | 
the Jayvee players. The Varsity | San Rafael Military Academy he 
will continue to use the same,is in charge of athletics. 
warm-up suits that they now —__——_—_H— 
use. 
— —_——}}— - —____ Sports With Davis 
KAMPUS KOEDS MEET 
  
 
   
  
The Kampus Koeds met Mon-, Much credit is due Coach Harry 
day evening at the home of Mrs. Griffith for the basketball season 
Raymond Fisher, their advisor, Jat Humboldt. Coach Griffith took 
Plans were made for a potluck|over the team for his first time 
upper to be held March 11 at{at Humboldt jand developed a 
oF ( home. T present | Smooth and fast working aggre 
we Rose Dare, Marian Kemp, tion. 
Joyce Stockto Jt McCombs, a . 
Be Nixon, Helen Arnold, Rod Belche: 1owed up ll 
D y Fountain, Dorothy Hunt,|@gainst San Jose in the second 
\ ta Starkey, Ada Dean Regley | ame here, and ran up 12 point 
Ann Bartlett, and Mrs.}| Rod ha worked hard all season 
Fred Telot ( iM Ray-] and should deserve lot of cred- 
mond Fisher, th d\ 
KK Kk Ok O* 
a caewawene a Raeteee hoe I Longho probabl é 
fastest man 1 e | er] 
HENRY A. SORENSON five this year. He played 
General Insurance HL SBASOR Wig has mays uae 
And Real Estate car =e ios lela ne 
1023 H St; Phone 24 Ha Howatt and Jim Sa 
Arcata, California {are about the hardest fighters on 
e team na t tw €s- 
ry old down ing 
pponent they e usually 
PAPINIS jj" i , ] ‘ * 
ey W 1 I Ay   
GROCERIES and 
\ FRESH MEATS 
Everything in the quite a bit of service t 
line of { avs WD well. Curt } not 
i 
Delivery Service Phone 37 
  
  
s n -aihineibimeeiieniinneiiinataian 
AE TIT LTE RE ee AF PM gh ee 
EE SP eS Reag ne? i, 
1 ' 
! ee ee e 
   McCLURE 
Coach Issues Call 
  and McCREERY 
417 G Street 
Opposite State Theatre       Varsity Sweet Shoppe 
For Baseball Me 
Calling all basebal 
Cc Harry Griffitt 
men! 
     ach of Hum- 
issued a call for 
men interested in 
boldt College has 
1 
State base- 
    the gymnasium afte n on 
in a € of 
f € ‘e 
enough men f our tear 
4 ie © yle; if there is 
ifficie t nte t ind t ii€ t 
T iV p iv ti - 
oe ly, with the Cal 
Davis <¢ April 2 and 




n not the me 
  
 
and there is a possi 
$x37 
Uw } uling one or 
games. 







seen. The games 
the 
are now bei 
each noon and some 
petition may be 
ire being played in 
nasium 
| DIRECTORY 
big gym-   
    
Business and Professional 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
52-W Arcata, 
DR. HAROLD CARSON 
Dentist 
National Bank Bldg. 




DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN _ 
Dentist 






B. B. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
S. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
  
529 F. St Eureka 
S. P. BURRE, M, D. 
P} ys 197 nad S irgeon 
Office I Ar 1 
  
Miriam Pool Huff, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
1c 









Men’s and Boys’ Shoes 
ARCATA, CALIF. 
Bring us your shoe repairing. - 




Day Ice Cream where it 
is made best. 




Chew More Gum 
    
  
 
   
  
‘Club Tearing Dowi 
Litt 
i you KR! 
le Log Hut 
er of Hum- 
    
Wednesday, March 6, 1940 
Twenty-Two To Go Epworth League 
On Easter Trip Enjoys Dinner Members of the Humboldt Col- 










According t Hadley, State's ‘old buildings’ is venty-two Science Club stu-' lege Epworth League of Arcata 
dean of women it. “the being torn down? dents will make the trip to Death ®9d their friends participated in 
number of colleg en who: Yes, the little-known log hut,’ Valley during Easter Week. it progressive dinner recently. 
chew gum 1 the campus has in-| tucked away below the north side was made known at a recent club! Phe dinner was served in four 
¢ St emend ly d g this Of Redwood Lane, about 150 feet 1 x, Leaving at five a. m. Courses at the home of Mr. and 
nd the past seme : P sly om the art y. is being de- on March 17, the group will jour- Mrs. W. Pritchard of the Rev. 
Humbold) : } veq | Molished by the Ski Club. ey to Lake 7 e the first day. and M Charles E. Lord, of Mr. 
sum p me 1 ioualy were rhe hut was built in 1926 and They will be in Death Valley f and Mrs. Homer Arnold, and at 
the « y it ns | 1927 by pupil the seventh and two days and urn home: the Epworth League Room in the 
to be ¢ ; \ n g grades of the College Ele- 21 San Lou bispo nd the Methodist Chur 
f on I re-| mentary School as a unit of study Redwood I vay scenes in miniature formed the | 
mind ; ¢ s a Boy Scout project, under Accordir to Bet Cz decoration they “¢ 
ege s y 1C¢ ction of Ei E. Balcom, all tl ho i to m: } i. Dye ta St y, al 
1 de ‘ nt © ! f ining na stude trip mu have at least one-half Student at Humboldt State. 
] re 1 al de-| ** 1 Kenneth Glines, Walter of the noney ir y today, and Among those who served on th 
‘ ) } S r I wish to ap- Glines, Francis Buckley, William’ the final « f payment ommittees were the following 
to thos ele ‘ io not | Hale, Walter Jack, Carl McDon- March 13. college student Helen Arnold, 
gor 4 thi ald, Monroe Spaght, and Howard I group be divided into Alberta " tarieiiy: Beverly Simp- 
: t \dards_ of Trueblood. Logs for the founda- sections for th: preparation of son, Renee Olsen, Jane Morgan, 
e of college level and sides were put down by! meals, wi ne section assigned Mrs. Edward Irish counsellor, Ray 
n public de- the students from timber behind to a meal. Brazil, and Frances Ensign. 
al form.” the college. Those who will journey to pacemgiaeaa Ie 
were Wilson “in The Humboldt State Ski Club Death Valley are Charles Arnold, 
quette: Many wo- has torn down the superstructure Zutie Businello, Howard Lee, DEMONSTRATION BY 
iat chewing gum and used the lumber for the Ski, William Lee, Merlyn Allen, Susan ADVANCED FOOD CLASS 
wi fri developing lodge on Grouse Mountain Road.! Wilson, Beverly Bullock, Frances The advanced foods class of 
dai 3ut if it is chewed ————————— Larsen, Mary Eads, Beryl Me- the college will demonstrate the 
for beautifying purposes, doesn’t Varsity J. V. Game Cann, Virginia Vincent, Virginia use of quick frozen fruits and 
that place its use in the bedroom Hunter, Bette Cairns, Frances vegetables March 9 in the grocery 
and the bathroom? Since it is Marked By Fouls | Nye, Jennie Hart, Glenn Lassner, department of Brizards Store. 
offensive to most people, it should The Varsity proved to much for Fred Jackson, Eugene Hammond, Brizards is introducing this com- 
never be used in public. A for-| the Jess experienced Sevier tenn Charles res, Henry Mohr, modity into the community. 
eigner seeing Americans chewing in the basketball smatiaet held wa Hood, Warren Haughey. Cooking demonstrations and 
gum for the first time couldn’t Thursday in the big gymnasium The ape FOE ee free samples of the cooked pro- 
imagine what made them make and won by a 55 to 47 ocra: ‘Mrs Gist S eaker duct will be given to all patrons 
those strange movements. with The game was marked by rough | it p of the grocery department. Mrs. 
their faces and concluded that play with five men leaving the| Continued from page one Ellen J. Walter is in charge of the 
there was a general facial af- contest with four fouls. ‘They were herd’s flute. Helen Woodcock ye. |Cemonstration. Members 7 
fliction over here. This man Ayala, Wilson, and Lee of the! cited a poem of her own compo- Stee eee eee se ene a 
thought it was a sickness of the Varsity, and Ivan Olsen and Flink | sition. |Sequist, Ilene Jensen, Marilyn 
face! To do the thing we want of the Jayvee team. nis avag the tire: ime the so- | Coney and Joan Pine. 
to do even though it annoys other! [ate in the second half Jim ciety had invited the parents of} _ 7 
poe, shows us to have a more; Savage, Varsity guard, suffered /the members of the two honor |Chi Sigma Epsilon, acted as 
serious ailment— a sickness of the 4 broken rib when he ran into an | enctatios #5. attend. Pare were |toastmistress. Dinner  arrange- 
mind and character.” | opponent while running at top! mr and Mrs. Homer pou Mrs. a were cared for by Jim Hall, 
| speed. Eugene Fountain, Mr. and Mrs.|#nd decorations were arranged by 
109 Students Lorenze, Jayvee's forward, was Harry Caltoft. Members of the | Susan 7 a ee Borenman, 
' j high man of the contest with 21) faculty there were Miss Adell and Frances Larsen. 
Zo colonel wea aa aie lca mee \ camel of fut- Johnson, President and Mrs. Ar- ae Sa es ea 
: ure Varsity material. thur Gist, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mac- 
ail ae. a A few minutes before the game) Ginitie. Members of the alumni 
MAKE THE 
noist $ and social unit} started Howard Goodwin, reg- present were. Clede —Putenadde. B B : 
} ty. Social dis- ilar center on the Jayvees team, > + ee sa peel oasis an on onnierre 
eeds t Bifing ik phn: cee eae was : : ‘ Duze ao 1M : Your meeting place 
rit t n itohbs! in the out. ould bl ntenia Mord ant Wises Fay When in Eureka 
m g orking| play in the game ae He re aaa i " 
ed ain ad ' ~e Valerie | ce Cream Candies 
Ss ( ap j Hall. Cat} ; Lunches 
The sing = Se ee ee ere Phone 475 
McG 
1 . sa a Gi Mie Ridd rrien M 
: ‘ } , Von D i Ny« 
; \ ' BiVer I i S W 
The conge robe the Mary B nd W: ARCATA 
rf Nat ibrary is an administrative prob- 
e inde i hole | _ ‘A 
ould toa ceteen Valerie Barker, president of LAUNDRY 
ssoxe in the hots should ve ROLLERSKATING 11! — i 
eliminated but in the Social Unit ar PHONE 273 
not necessarily, that is what a’ Healthful, Slenderizing, Rea 
Social Unit is for. If noise were reation. Every night from 7 | HOLIDAY ICE CREAMS A SERVICE 
cut it a Sx ] ert... t I or 
Toe ee et tne 1,2 10:30. Matinee Sat. and | HOT FUDGE SUNDAES FOR EVERY PURSE 
noise in the present Social Unit is Sun. 2—5 p. m, 
annoying, find another. Social 
  
  
Unit away from class rooms.” 
“The only possibility I see is 
for everyone to be a committee 
of one to suppress noise himself 
QUALITY PORTRAITS [| 
Special Rates 
To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 
p26 F St, Eureka 
PAUL'S 
Barber Shop 
Fellas!!! Have your shoes 
shined by a couple of “Joe 
College” boys. Have Ernie 
Carro touch up your shoes 
while Paul and Frank touch 
up your chin.     
EUREKA ROLLEROME 










Arcata 7 Phone 5     
SANDWICHES....15¢ 
Coffee with real cream....5c  
HINCH’S 






















cmon | seen 
REASONABLE RATES 
Phone 135 Arcata Chris Christensen, Mgr.         
Flower Display 
Members of Mrs. Stella Little's 
flower arrangement class are 
learning the most effective man- 
ner of displaying flowers and 
natural objects to their best ad- 
vantage. 
Among the compositions to be 
arranged by class members were 
a grouping of five minature set- 
tings by Alberta Starkey. The 
theme studie were based on 
Y 1 inc led irden 
cer a pcol ( rock 
n an frog \ ettin 
ind jungle scene 
At the last meeting of the class 
studies of calla lilies, ivy, and 
vines were made by members of 
the class. Line, color and balance 
are the chief aims of arrangement. 
Following the class hour, sev- 
eral arrangements of flowers were 
taken to different 
A study of c 
by Ilene Jensen and may be 
college class 
rooms. lla lilies was 
made 
seen in the library. 
————-H 
The College Elementary School 
basketball team coached by Nick 
Barbieri played the team from 
Jane’s Creek School Friday night. 





Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 












POWDER ALL FOR 
100 
A harmonized make-up en- 
semble just made for all col- 
lege women! Famous Evening 
in Paris powder, a regular size 
box with matching shades of 
rouge and lipstick free! Limit- 
ed time only so tart your 
spring facial beauty now at 
savings! 
Cosmetics—Street Floor 
Daly’s     
 
